
Eleven o'cl oho a Saturday night. Most people arm
out having a good trme or tucldng themselves in wtth
visions of a quiet Sunday m>rriit*daiâjeinthrough théir
heads. But no the i&W!>ùstff-àt Undc1 Aljert's Pandakê
House #Z. At eleveuno'ckk the rnlshtââaffsbracing itsef
for another night of work.

.Nested aà few biocksfrom NAiTjpnd thé Plaza Cinem,
Undle Alber's #2 is 1k. ail the'oth er Unde Atberts: it's a
small tow.i n'd of restaurant ltadlvertises itself as a family
restaurantlaiî4 delihers just that - unpretentious and'
plain vookîig that no onecan really obect to - the km.d
of restaurant yau cati drag Aunt Bessie mnd the lids to
without wvorry. The b2 location (like ail the othérs> seves
the usual assortmeënt of breakfast dishes and burgers,plus
ail the varleties of parcakes you'd ever want: buckwhèat,

dolarckès staýbr", blueberry, chacoIatie chip..ci
The atmosphere and thé dientele are blue-coll ar, aid

the customers ace usuailyno-swisehsêinithf' mf

habits à-,.iey probab,T tat worik. LWILIUItiedL1th
panc4kehofiuse is hectic- servie fast, food simple and
consifent and turnover high - a typicat lunch will see
each table host three or four seatings. But thlngs are
different at night - people linger a bit more, they have
time to sit around and Set to know the staff - after ail,
most people aren>t in that much of a rush at four in the
morning. Not to mention that the night-time customers
aren't quite as no--nonsense or ýas "family" as theý
daytime clientele. But there are customers, more custo-
mers than 1 thought there would hé. Myth #1: an ail-
night restaurant is going to hé deserted.

- "You'd hé surprised at how many people are up and
around in the early hours in the morning," says the night
supervisor Pat Kelly. She says that on a weekend nigt the

r restaurant filis up at two and often stays fuit until five or
six.

asshe joined usftor a -cgarette break. "The graveyard
shift's alright' ay riehn. "It's like woürking any other
shift except it'sdarlco tide,"

Yvonne says that wortcing nights hasn't changed her life
that much, adding that she gets preity much the-samne
off-time as people worlcifg the dayshift. The only dif-
ference is that she sleeps as her neighbours ,trot off tol
"work, land she's pùncbing in as most of them are
qnwin ing a tr t_0ir day'ýs efforts. I sleep okay dufilg
the days," she sqs "as long as the people upstairs don't
play their stereo.fuIt-blast.»

Pat agrees with Yvonnie, saying she goes home, reads
the-paper andsteeps lilceàababy. "Nothing bçthersrme,"
she says.

Both Pat and Yvonne agree the nicest thing about
working nights is gettingto know thé customers. Pat even'
gets littie gifts froregulaes who go.on vacation.

Mind you' not ail the customers are gems. Pat explains
that most of the customers are couples or groups of
friends ("the 'family' part is fo;r the day," says Pat of the
restaurant motto), with many of them cofilng from
-neatby bars and clubs like th Rodeo Club and Sûgar's.
Sonie customers "corne'in a littie hyper and get a bitloud."y

-Not.that Pat puts up Wth that kind of behaviour. "They
know me, and 1 teil thern to keep it down. They have to
tâke Into consîderation that they're flot the oniy custo-
mers in the. restaurant."
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P/OODI ELOUNGE, 2nd floor SUB -
F9hone 432-2048

omSUB 3,ox Office (432-5145) and varlous club members.
barets ar? open to U of A students, staff and guests.
:) DRlVElS' PROGRAM. Absoluteiy no minors admitted.
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